To

All the HODs/Principals
B.P.S. Manila Vishwavidyalaya,
Khanpur Kalan (Sonipat)

Subject:
Conduct of Special Chance (Mercy Chance) for Even and Odd Semester Examinations in April/May 2018.

Dear Sir/Madam,

On the request of the students, the Vice Chancellor has ordered to give one special chance to all those students who have re-appear and could not complete their degrees/diploma in the stipulated period of the course. The examination shall be for all Odd & Even Semester's re-appear papers (only) of all courses (Under Graduate, Post Graduates & Professional Courses except BAMS). The Examinations to be held in April/May 2018 along with the regular semester examination. Fee will be charged from the students as per notified schedule of Special Chance (Mercy Chance) examination as under.

1. General UG Courses
   Rs. 2000/- (Each exam form per semester)

2. General PG Courses
   Rs. 3000/- (Each exam form per semester)

3. All Professional Courses
   Rs. 7000/- (Each exam form per semester)

The students shall submit examination form along with requisite fee to their concerned Department/College upto 10/03/18 without late fee. No examination form will be entertained after the last date. It may be noted that this concession is one time exception.

Yours Faithfully

Supdt (Exam)
For COE
B.P.S. MAHILA VISHWAVIDYALAYA, KHANPUR KALAN
(SONIPAT)
(A State University recognized by the UGC under section 2(f) & 12 B of UGC Act, 1956)
Website: bpsmv.digitaluniversity.ac/www.bpswomenuniversity.ac.in
Phone: 01263-263118 & 263879

Special Chance (Mercy Chance) for (both Even & Odd Semester)
Re-appear students only

Bhagat Phool Singh Mahila Vishwavidyalaya, Khanpur Kalan (Sonipat) is allowing an Special Chance to the students (Except BAMS) admitted during session 2000 and onwards who have not completed their degree/ diploma within the stipulated period of that course. The detail is as under:-

The student may appear in one or more theory paper(s) as per the current syllabus, scheme of examination and ordinance. The current syllabus can be obtained from the department concerned or the examination branch.

The special chance will not entitle any candidate to fresh admission.

How to Apply: - Interested students can download the examination form from the university website and submit it after depositing the requisite fee (at fee Counter/Bank) to their Department/College/Institute. The Department shall submit consolidated list of students (Course-wise) along-with examination form, requisite fee receipt etc. to the examination branch.

Examination Fee: The examination fee for this special chance is prescribed as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>(each exam form per semester)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. General UG Courses</td>
<td>Rs. 2000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. General PG Courses</td>
<td>Rs. 3000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. All Professional Courses</td>
<td>Rs. 7000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P.T.O.
According to the schedule of examination for the Special Chance is notified as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Examination</th>
<th>Examination to be held in</th>
<th>Last date for receipt of forms without late fee (thereafter usual late fees will be charged)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>All UG / PG &amp; Professional Courses</td>
<td>April/May 2018</td>
<td>10.03.2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The students who have already appeared in their higher examination and their result has been cancelled/ withheld due to non passing of the lower examination, should contact the Result Branch to know their result of higher examination. Such students, if they are availing the special chance for clearing the lower examination may also appear in the higher examination for clearing the re-appear papers simultaneously as per schedule.

Date: \[\text{stamped date}\]
Place: Khanpur Kalan.

Controller of Examinations
01263-283118, 283679

Note: - For any clarification the student may contact at the above mentioned numbers.

CC: \(\text{cc:}\) P A to VC (For Kind information of the Honorable VC)
CC: \(\text{cc:}\) P A to Registrar (For Kind information of the VC (Registrar))